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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET,

For Independent American Bimetallism
ant People's Government.

For President
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska,
tor nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

Oregon union presidential electors,
N. L. BUTLER, Polk County, Democratic.
V. H. SPAUGII, Lane County, Peoples.

HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. HOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

Blue Coat and Brass Buttons Bou-tell- e

Is still at large Inllamlng voters
to a spirit of revolution.

Every Chinaman Is for McKlnley,
and nearly all the white laborers of

this country are against li I id.

The Statesman dares not state that
the "official ballot" which it pub-llslie- s

Is the true ballot, because it is

a base fraud.

Shedding crocodile tears for Cuba

and wearing the national color f

Spain Is a fair sample of McKlnley
sincerity and patriotism.

The man the Republican party

Ietched the farthest to address the
voters of Oregon cost that party moie
votes than some of the cheaper tulent.

Brass Buttons Boutclle says the na-

tion WILL elect McKlnley. Then
he alsosuys If J. W. Bryan Is elected
his policy should be met with blue
coats and brass buttons.

Every Chinaman Is for the gold

standard. "Why? Because ho takes
every dollar'he earns to China, and of

course he wants gold. The white la-

borer is the loser.

Those yellow badges last Friday
made the Chinese of Salem smile.
Yellow is their national color, and it
stirred tlielr patriotic blood to see

hundreds of Americans waving It
with pride.

The Chinamen of the Pacific coast
are the greatest cureo to our laborers.
They take every dollar they earn to

their native soH, and they want to

tako It in gold, hence they are gold

standard men. Vote for the

The Statesman has our thanks for
Its kindly attentions in this cam-

paign. But if it would print its
"official ballot'1 correctly sheet
would also deserve te respect of the
people.

The Republican campaign does not
rely upon lies and forgeries. States-
man.

Just tho same, this Republican
organ prints as the "official ballot" a
base imitation of tho same, to deceive
the people, And It has published as
Bryan's platform all through this
campaign a fraudulentattalr which Is

worse than a lie or a forgery.

Some patriotic (?) friends of the
laboring men are trying to make tho
point that Thk Journal doeB not
employ union printers and pay union
wages, but It comes with very poor

gracc( when It is considered that not
a paper in tho state Is doing it. Tho
state prlntlhg office Is probably the
onlyono that 'Is paying the union
scale. No other establlshmeht In
Oregon can aiTord It under present
hard times. The Journal furnishes
Its paper cheaper than any other
Assoolatcd PresstD.tlly on tho coast,

und while it does not boast of paying
fancy wages, its employes got tlielr
pay regularly and aro contented with
their work. Most establishments em-

ploying hands aro paying no better
wages than Tub Journal printers
Kct, and our business Is not protected
by a trust or tariff.
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SOME" OP "HONEST CHARLES,"

. Tlic Salem leading

ixjlltlcal writer, under the name of

"Protection," but better known as

'Honest Charley" describes the
crowds of pure minded patriots who

attend McKlnley meetings, and then
"describes the Bryan meetings as fol

lows:

"To the other come liowilrirf molw

whobesleffe his perambulating plat- -'

form and around him gather political
fowl of every feather, who hope some-

thing from a possible victory and
DESECRATE THEIR LIVES to
the hope of spoils."

The total vote of Marlon county In

June over Thos. Tongue vtrt 1,240

more than Tongue's vote. Were jrny
of these people as honest us "Honest
Charley?" Impossible!

Has "Honest Charley" ever had
any connection witli politics in "the
hope of spoiih? He has never (?) "dese
crated ills life "at $10 a day for an
indefinite time. "Oh, no! Nobody but
the fowl of every feather who Hock to
Bryan's .standard would do so selfish

und unpatriotic, a thing. The 4,145

men who in June last, would not
vote for honest Tom Tongue, or hon-

est Charley cither, arc the only people
who are actuated "by the hope of

spoils." Poor fellows!

THE CLOSE COUNTIES.

A. Noltncr, editor of the Portland
Dispatch, lias returned from a busi-

ness trip through Eastern Oregon, and
has recently been well over Western
Oregoii. It is Ills opinion that the
MuKiuley managers are laying claim
to Multnomah, Clatsop, Tillamook,
Wasco and Gilliam. Of these Mul-

tnomah and Tillamook alone are liable
to respond with majorities. The
other three arc debatable and liable
to go to Bryan. The number of

Democrats who will vote for McKin- -

ley in Oregon is very small. There is

also a "red Hag" element of socialistic
Inclination that will not vote for
Bryan. Bryan jvlll have 4000 to 0000

majority over all and 10,000 to 15,000

plurality.

THE CAMPAIGN PROCEEDING.

Speakers and Workers for Bryan Doing
Good.

Tills week will probably see more
campaign work in Marion county and
Oregon than the history of the state
has over known, and from present ap-

pearances the Bryan forces have every
reason to feel greatly encouraged.
They have had no funds to conduct
qbe campaign, and with them it has
been purely a work of love and patriot-
ism. This alone should and will
crown their labors with victory.

W. J. d'arcy.
This bright young orator of Salem

was to speak at tho armory tonight,
but owing to 111 health will bo unable
to 1111 any further appointments in
tills campaign. Mr. D'Arcy came
home yesterday completely prostrated
with an attack of bronchitis and a
bad cold, and is now confined to his
room. His speeches so far have been
well received and many will regret
that they cannot hear him tonight.

MT. ANUEL.

Friday Right one .of the most suc
cessful meetings of tho Bryan club up
to dato was held here. The Mt. Ango
band played a few choice selections
after which F. A. Myers made a very
clear speech touching mostly upon tho
contraction of money since 1SG0.

Then the chairman of tho meeting
in a neat speech introduced T. J.
McCleary, tho Statesman of tho
Santlam, who literally toro the gold-bu- g

posit Ion to atoms, There is no
longer any doubt that Bryan will
sweep this part of tho country.

One Present.
MACLEAY.

Saturday evening wttnessed the
most successful meeting of the camp
aign at this place. Hon. J. B. Waldo
and Judgo Seneca Smith mado ad
dresses for Bryan und free silver. Mr,
Waldo is a deep student of the ques'
tlon, and give his neighbors und
friends hear u talk that was earnest
und convincing. Tho hall was well
filled and the keenest interest pre
vailed.

AT PORTLAND.
Wednesday ovenlng at tho Exposi

tlon building will bo held tho greatest
silver rally of tho campaign. It will
bo addressed by silver Republicans,
who aro for Bryan including Messrs
M. A. Hurley and J. B. Montgomery,
non. E. Hofer, tho Republican Bllvor
elector, will presido at tho meeting,
and make the opening address, Fine
music will form n part of tho program
and ladles aro especially invited,
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P' DADlU IMMIGRATION LAW.

The Edmunds Bill, Favoring Imported

' Pauper Labor.
Since Hon. W. M. Colvlg spoke at

Salem much Interest lias been mani-
fested In the Edmunds' immigration
law. For the information of its
readers TitK Journal gives tlie law
below. 'Under thts bill much' ofthej I ,

pauper' immigration was brought ,'tq J t

this country and came in deadly con-

flict with the labor of our own coun-

try. And yot the Republicans cry
out for protection to American labor,
wlille under their own law they pro-

moted and encouraged foreign labor
which came into competition with
the laboring men of thcUnltedStatcs.
The bill was' introduced" by Senator
Geo. R. Edmunds, of Vermont, and
was approved July 4, 1801. Parts of
it -- were repealed February 2G, 1885

and February 27, 1887:

Section 1. The president is author-
ized to appoint a commissioner of Im-

migration, who shall, under the dis-

cretion of the state department, to
hold office four years, etc., providing
for throe clerks.
QSec. 2. That all contracts that shall
be made by emigrants to the United
States In foreign countries, in con-

formity to regulations tnat may be

established by said commission, where-
by emigrants shall pledge the wages

of their labor for a term not exceed
ing twelve months, to pay the ex-

penses of their emigration, shall be
held to be valid In lawt and may be
enforced In tho courts of the United
States or of the several states and
territories, and sucli advances if bo

stipulated in the contract, and the
contract be recorded in the recorder's
office in .the county where the emi-

grant shall settle, shall operate as a
lien on any land thereafter acquired
by the emigrant; but nothing herein
contained shall be deemed to author-
ize any coutract contravening the
constitution of the United States, or
creating in any way the of

lavery or servitude.
Sec. 3. Provides that no emigrant

arriving, after the passage of the act,
shall be required to perform military
service,

Sec. 4. Provides for a superintend-
ent of immigration, who shall make
contracts with railroads for tickets
tor immigrants, etc.

PROTECT THE VOTE.

It is the duty of every supporter of
Bryan and bimetallism to labor from
now until the close of the polls to get
out and see casts; silver?
his ballot correctly for the Union
electoral ticket.

A list of tho Bryan vote should be

kept and then sec to that they are
honestly counted. Let every vote be
got out and counted as cast.

SUBLIMITY.

Editoii Journal: The Idleman
meeting at Sublimity, the way it was
conducted, is a disgrace to any com-

munity. They imported crowds from
Jefferson, Turner, Stay ton, Aumsville,
and also Col. Dock Keene, with his
shoutcra from Salem. There was not
many there Republicans out
of Sublimity precinct at the meeting.

Idleman's speech made three Bryan
votes, that we know of, and they all
voted the Republican ticket in June.

A Republican.

A smooth newspaper man went to
Stayton and lnvlegled into a
write-u-p and said write up never ap-

peared, but the snioothey got his pay
In advance.

j Old People.
Old who requlremedicino to

regulate tho bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy In Electric Bit-tor- s.

Tills medicine does not stimu-
late andcoutains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to tho organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters Is an
excellent appotlzer and aids digestion.
Old Peoplo llnd It Just exactly what
tney neeu. x'rico wo aim fi per uohio
nt Fred A. Legg's drug store

MEHAG
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QnlcUlftTfaorougrulr,
Forever Cured.

Four of flvo wb.v
auff or nervousmsj,
mental vrorrjr.nttucka
of " tho blue" aro be
paying tho penalty o
early oxcessee. S'lc-tlm- e,

roolalm your
manhood, regain your

.vigor. Don't desjlr. Send for book with
axplanatlon and proofm-MaU- ed (sealed) froo.

ERIE MEDIDALPO., Buffalo, H.Y.

9a

overheat. As you
vnlnp vour cuns and saucers,

vour piar.es, your jriuta, ho.
of boiline- - water. Wartn water is

M.miiv efficient if used with Gold Dust.
Thfa famous oreoaratiori Will mak6 every- - 'J
thing clean, without the slightest damage.

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDKK

fc sure and harmless in all departments o: n
house cleaning. The most econom- - to

BV THE

bv

r,r

ical method of cleaning you can

STAY HAND, TORIESI

JOAQUIN MILLER,

employ. Made only by
The N. K. ralr&anK company, cl,

iiufliuut uuuueiijuiu,
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THE 8IEKRAS.
My country, has it come to pass

That British greed and British gold
Have won where word and blazing

brass
"Won not In daring days of old?

Dare Wall-stre- et Arnolds walk abroad
Where stands old Wall-street'- s

Washington
And taunt usV In the name of God

What have wo done? What have
we done?

What have wo done but toil and
And battle down the border lands

And widen worlds for Wall-stre- et greed
Willi dauntless heaits and horny

hands?
I think tho time has come to say,

Stay hand, you Tories, Arnolds,
stay.

Stay hand, stay tongue, stay brazen
throat;

And if brave Britain is more dear
To Tories there than Patriots here.

Why, Tories, Traitors, take the boat!

Who made this land? Who hewed the
way,

From Allegheny's stony steeps
To where Sierra's pine-top- s play,

And plunge to Balboa's boundless

Why, silvered heroes, men who knew
Such daring as shall never die:

Such daring as the dauntless few
Who smote your British hip and

thigh.
While you, you sat and gathered gold

Orpassedyourcunnlng years abroad,
And, taunting, sneering, bought and

sold
The very blood that drenched our

sod.
My Godi And now what more would

you,
Thrice Judas, Arnold, nomad Jew?

Your hands from off the nation's
throat,

And we will raise God songs of praise
And gratitude for fairer days,

Nor miss you in a single note.

You have your gold. Be satisfied,
And tempt not fate too far today.

up your gold. The world is
wide;

But Wft Jirp. liftrn. nnrl linro tn itntr
every voter that he You wantour Want our lands?

ilfteen

them

people

out

GOLD

bleed

deeps?

Take

Wnnt, TlrlHeh lmv nnrl lipllluli or..ll
While we in chains, bound feet unci

hands,
Toil on and on as peasants toll?

Tills land Is Freedom's land for ayel
Free land! Free silver! and FREE

MEN!
Free men who do not fear to die.

Free men have died, and may again!
And If, by chance, your gold has won,

Bewarel The war has but begun:
The war of ballots for the grace

To coin our moneys, keep our laws,
To clip old England's reaching paws,

And laugh her lion hi tho face.
Irwin.

El Dorado, Cal., Oct. 24, '90.

Bucklen's Arnica balvc.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tettcr.chapped handSjChllblains,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Fred A
Legg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. A girl who is willing to work
for small wages and secure a home for the
winter. Apply corner Kearney & High St.

10.27-3- 1

LADIES, I make big wages at home, and
want all to have the same opportunity. The
work is very pleasant nnd will easily pay $18
weekly. This ts no deception. I want no
money and will gladly send full particulars to
all sending stamp. Miss M A Stebbins, Law-renc- e.

Mich 26 6if
NOTICE. My memorandum book was lost
or stolem about October 12. It contained
among other papers a wheat receipt by L.
Helmick; note by W. T. Houserj note by
Geo. Scott j note by John Hosteller. Finder
will be rewarded by returninu same to me.
io.23.diw1 J. B. STUMP.

TO RENT, A largo, roorr.y barn,
at tills office.

En quire

GET YOUR FEA'WEKS CLEANED
We the undersigned are now renovating
feathers at 186 Ferry street, for the next 30
days, All ladies that consider cleanliness
next lo Godliness should have their feather
beds throughly renovated at once. Bedrock
prices. Respectfully yours, Franklin &
le. 10 12 im

FOR RENT A n room house, in good re-

pair with barn and good well water. With
one and a half lots. Enquire at premises on
10th and Chemeketa. 10 6 im
CARPET PAPER-La- rce lot ol heavv
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap, las
the thing for putting under carpets, Call a
Journal office- -

For Delicacy,
for parity, and for Improvement of the com-
plexion nothing equaU Poixosira Powpbb.

Is often caused

. . u 1..,n4 1AAn

.

St. Loulm, Clitcueo, Now York, ,MTtA
i,

hud i? roncuco. ,(..
. V V

77Tprri

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds,

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and pas?eng-- r trains,

gage and exnresi to all parts of the
rrompi seivicc, icicj uuuc no. 711.

JAMES RADER.

HIS HM
W0LZ & MIES KE Pro?

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and silt mrrts.
Lard in bulk, 6c a lb. Cheapest meat in the
town. Try them. 171 Commercial it.

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs C. M. Ogle will her kinder-
garten in the Congregational chnrch parlors
on Septemler 21. 8 29 im

MEYTOIGAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay

W. A. HAMILTON.
Bush Bank bnihlinrf.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD

T. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwialty of fine repair work, Sclh
Thomas etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,

iffliri'MLi
2tt Commercitl st., Salem Or

tt5 upwards. I'antsfrupwands-.g- 3

Capital Restaurant
Juit opened, next door to Western

saloon, 244 Commercial street. Best
meal in the city for 15 cents and up-
wards. All new, neat and All
white help.

RICHARDSON & OHM, Props.

Home Bakery,
G. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-

mercial street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand, "Just like your
mother used to make."

SALEM WATER CO.
OffTces Willamette Hotel Buildin

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make Ra
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for sid.

brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at 1

for copy

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the followingj
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers ,...5 to io cents
Undershirts stoiocentsSocks., per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs.. , 1 cent
bilk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andfother work in
telligently washed by hand,

a of the ilcin ia fnv- -Ana
I rial
Joor

ioiLjVUimsted Prop,
Tho Rosy Freshness

K

clock.,

clean.

walks,

doien,

velvety softness

C. Hi MACK,
- DENTIST

successor to ur. I. At heenu. , d
Corner, Salem, Or. Panic desiring superior
operations at moderate fees 111 any branch are
in cijcciiii icqucst.

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route.

Southern Pacific

California Express TrainRun dan between
Portland and San Francisco.

JiSo p. m
utoop. m

10:45 a.m
.Lv-- 'ortland

Salem,
Frisco

Above trains stop EaBt Portland, Oregon
City, Woiuburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon,
Teflerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Ilalsey, Harrisburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Creswell, Drain.l and stations
from Roseburg Ashland, Inclusive.

ROSEBURQ MAIL DAILY.

South
8:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
5:20 p.m.

nSoutn"
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

Portland
Salem

Iloseb'g
SALEM PASSKNQEH.

Portland
Salem

North

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

TUIXMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and sleeping attached

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7:30
12:15 p m

P.

VIA- -

01 THE

.)
!

J A- r- S.

all

a in. I Lv.
. 1

Ar.
Lv.

lv. ar.
lv. lv.
ar. lv.

lv. ur.
ar. lv.

cars all

Ar.
1'ortlancl.
Corvallis,

I Lv. Ar
t Ar. Lv

Asst.

iiaii..ii

IVV

8:00 a. m
p. m

at

to

I
4:40 p.m.

p.m.
8:00 a.m.

a
10:15 a.m.

to

J 6:20 p. m,
Lv") 1:35 p.m.

At Albany ind Corvallis connect with
tra.iis of Oregon Contra! & Eastern Railroad.

Ex; rfs daily except Sunday.

4:4S I'orllaml
McMinville

8:25 a m
5:50 a.

to ill points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate)
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E P, ROOEJtS, U.

R. KCEHJ.F.R Manager.

8:0aa.m.

second-cla- ss

m.

THROUGH TICKETS

e. &V.A.
Portland Or.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

ft. Si. Paul Ry,

1 "Ul'NfiEAPOLia

XT -- nul U I

... milwaukeSIb

l O V A sT Xilf

GLANCE AT THIS MA.
Ot the Chicago, ;Afilwaukee and ,St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember'wlien going east its tr&'.ns
aie lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buflet, library, smoking and sleeping
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car s th ' as an elejtric reading lamp, and
its dining cars are the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux-
urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau-kee.- "

Coupon ticket agents in every rail-
road office will give yon further information,
or address

C.I

r--Ar.

train

EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT y

j POZZONFS

umpiexiony
POWDER fo

REMAN fat ALWAYS TIHl SAME. $?
, "Pe.sti purest and most

"g "c,powaer ever made.
BOOthfnor. tipallni

8:io a.m.

7roo

2:0

that

cars,

y

beautl A
and

harmless: and when rightly used is AInvisible, if you novo never tried fJ

POZZONI'S X
ZZyJ0 not know what IDEALCOaWLEXION tQWBK lTT rJ?

IT IS SOLD EYEttVWTrPBP. A
L A

fetraotttd V
VvkaVI Praianli DAitltiUii

hobVheE
ja ci(ickTi.o .jtgm

North

Ar.

V
it is

r

'iS an fS

A

We Quiremedjr for Uonorrliica
01et, Spermatorrhoea,
White,

or aor lnflummi.
lion. Irritation ur ulcera
tion or mucoui nieoi'

.'JiaCHtUlCllCo. brane.
ftoia oy vrsKUH!

or eot Id pUln wrprr,
bj expru, prepaid, foi

1.00, or 3 bottlea. li.V
Circular cut cu rwjuoit

Ladies Who Valira

Portland

unnatural

A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's PowJ
aer. it produces a coft and beautiful Bkln.

P-- ft & N. en,

TO THE ST GIVES iHjr
OF- -

WlntCE

T
TranscoutinentJ

Rouio:,

eastern cities. ut7.Low n,
S,amersPffiiltS l
Steamer Oyp,y for

'
Sundyat6a.S. PnUnkd.

earner Kuth from PortlinJ
except Sunday at 6 a. ra. ,9S,e1

tlpt

rip ticketi ve 'SlHE2J-baggag- e
checked Vli w

Oregon, Washington anlrteE' W "
charge for baggage trantfe. cV'r''?

1? rrInCrJrou,,e t0 Portland.
detail, call

agents, Salem, Oregon, oraddr",
& R, Vn

e. McNeill,

ForfulldeSffif'AS
G. M. POWERS,

Foot of Trade st. Locdy

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST!
IVIA THE )

Union Pacific SVsfe
S

'

through Pullman'Palace Sleeper,. Tourii
Sleepers and Freef Reclining Chi- '- WW;
between

Portland to Chicago,
Our "trains are heated Vrr ,tm tal

lighted by Pintsch
Time to Chicago, 3 14. Jay,
Time to New York, 4 -2 i ' t
Which is many hours qulctcer thin com

petitors. i ,
For rates, time tables and fullinformation

apply to

1iOISEt& BARKER,
Agents, Oi.

R..W I1AXTER, C. E. BROWN.

General Agent , Dist, Piss.
13S Third Street, Portland., .,

Northern Pacifier

Pullman Sleeping Cars- - fH fl
f 3!

Elegant Dininff'Carslfl.y

'oi is,23leeoinoL.i!

' iM
ToJ SI. Minneapolis; Daltttn, ti ,

' Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,
and Uutte.

THROUGH TICKETS I
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia,

Boston, and all Point!
East and South;

information, time cards, ,;maps,Mi
SFor call on or writi fc ,? . V

THOMAS, WATT& CO.

''AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, Or.S

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Otn'JPf
Morrison St.. corneriThitd Portland. Qt

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. R. Company

fYAOUlNABAY ROUTE. 'Z
-C-onnecting at Yaomna mj "7?!Francisco & Yaquina Uay Steamship

STEAMER ,,AKAISffl. iiSails from Yaquina every

Francisco, Coos Bay, fort u..", -

and Hnmbolt Bay.
Passenger accommodation a .'"fflfci

Shortest route between me - v
and California. vr ,..

Fare from Albany or
Francisco: Cabin. $9 i ?? JftZdi.
n, .nri l'nrt orioru. cauiu nnlilaai'.Bay. cabin &; rounu yiy,
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